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BAYE
buBtoess for the railways.

Canada-First policy to not One
atone of protecttoe aetlnet the cm

foreign goods tot the Cea-

Does not affect 
the Heartdepart»**! the Haettt *4

Two years ago*. less than 10-MO 
pounds ail honey were produced in 
Alberta. Last year, 6b»j900 pound» 
were produced —and 32 earload^Im
ported into the West to supply the 
demand. This yuar, on. tile C.P'.jL 
irrigated project at Lethbridge, there 
will be produced more than 10*^000. 
pounds. And t hi» is judt- a start. '
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The Rising Tide
Of Public Feeling WRIGLEYS

"During the past twd weeks the 

country has had opportunity of com

paring the character of the offering 

on which Premier King appeals for 

.a return to powjr and the principles 

and policy of the Conservative Party

and at an increased cost of more 

than half a million dollars in the 

same year in the case of the Canadian 
National The truth, as everybody 

knows, is that the Government has 

not had an immigration policy and

AFreR
Every

as enunciated by Rt. Hon. Arthur : has none now.
| - ;

Meighen. Little room remains for : Were it not for the demand and
| need of the country for a definite 

j clcar-cut fiscal policy the fact of 
Mr. lying’s placing this question a-

couoi as to the conclusion at which | 
it is arriving with steadily increas
ing conviction. The people were turn
ing from the King Government be 
fore the Prime Minister Opened his 
campaign. The tide of public impat
ience and indignation was visibly 
rising. Since Mr. King has taken the 
stump it has rapidly increased. The 
reaction from his opening campaign 

and un- 1utterances has been clear 
mistakabïe. From east to west the 
people have been confirmed out ot 
the Prime Minister's own mouth in 
their despair of any hope of courag1 
ous and capable leadership, of policy 
designed to lift the country chit of its 
difficulties, from the Government of 
which he is head. The most disap- \ 

pointed are those who hitherto have 
been his supporters, who had c’.ung 
to the belief that when he appealed 
■for a mandate to continue in office he 
would have something to offer to 
revive their respect and confidence. 
They looked for bread and he has 
given them bubbles. These erstwhile 
supporters of Mr. King have aband
oned their last hope. They acknow-

! niong the four national issues or
• which he is appealing to the p..:epk 
would be amusing in view of his r 
cord of lcg-rol'ing and compromise

* and his undisguised intention to eon 
tinue on that course. As it is. it h 
effrontery. Had he had the courage 
to stand by the platform of his party

Probably < 
reason for the 
|>opularity of 
WRIGLBY’S le that it lasts 
so long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet» appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavored 
always in its wax-wrapped 

package.

VENIOT—RAYMOND

A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday, Aiigast 12th, at the 

Church of Our Lady of' the eSnows, 

Camptin, when Myrtle Souoy, only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrsf Jos. Ray

mond, Moncton, became the bride of 

P.. j . Veniot, Jr.# son of Hon. and 

Mrs: P. J. Veniot, Bathurst, Rev- 

Father Me’aneon performed the cere

mony in the presence of relatives and 
near friends. Immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Veniot left- by 
motor ff$T*(iuebec, Montreal and 

Ottawa.—Moncton Transcript.

Tbe people who use
MORS&TEAare the mostf 
satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Couritiy. There 
is no doubt about it! =

respeqt. He would also have had the 
unanimous support of the Progress- 

I ives. But he hadn't the courage to 
defy the protectionjsts of his own 
party. He was content to hold one 
element and pacify the Other by 

] tinkering and trif'ing with the tar

iff. He has no more definite policy 
now. He proposes to continue his 
method of compromise despite the 
fact that he places the tariff ques
tion among the national jssue.s o 
the day.

As to the Senate, he is still as 
vague as on every occasion during 
the last two years when he has talk
ed loudly about reforming the Upper

ledge that without principles or policy | House. He speaks largely about mak
for the solution of the nation's pro
blems he should not he returned to 
power, that he has nd claim on their

ing the Senate amenable to the wilf

Southern Alberta is Beet'eener’s Par^Hisp

countries. Where sections of Canada 

derive less benefit than others from 

this policy because of their geogra

phical situation he proposes tha 

hey he compensated. The heavy 
transportation charges now borne by 
the Mffritimes and the west are t > 
he shared by the country as a whole

Equally unequivocal is his assert 
ion that his first action in office will 
be the stopping with a firm hand of 
new capital investments on railwax 
account.

The contrast between Mr. Meigh- 
en\* plain speaking ami the indefin- 
iteness of Mr. King is having its ef
fect in daily Increasing the tide cf 
publie sentiment against the Gove;li
ment, in' strengthening the determin
ation of all parties tf«t the present

continued allegiance. One of the most whose support he invites to this end 
powerful factors behind the nation themselves request him to punctual3 
wide wave of feeling against the j rounded phrases with words that 

Government that is everywhere ev- j mean something. They call upon hin 
ident is the indignatjon of Liberals I f° state the manner in which he pro

of the people demands a mandate fcBjl ,on go. Never in Ihe
doing so-and Liberal newspaper b|,tory ,)( the Uomin,on fins pupalar

feeling buen so manifest on tie eve

themselves. The extent of their dis- 
- action is in itself sufficed to en
sure the defeat of the present Gov
ernment and the return of Mr. 
Meighen and the Cconservative 
Party ti office.

, The four great questions for the 
solution of which Mr. King asks td be 
returned to power with a mandate 
and a majority are those of trans
portation, immigration, fiscal policy 
and Senate reform. In all the speech
es he has delivered and statements 
he has Issued since he went on the 
stump in North York on September 

. 5. there is not a word in the way of 
solution for any one of them. Of the 
railways he says he favors some mea
sure of co-dperattoH between the 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific. What has kept him from 
bringing abdut such co-operation dur 

l't-e last two years? He doesn’t 
cry. Could he not have commanded 
the great majorities which he boast* 
3dr any sensible plan for dealing 
with the railway question? He had no 
plan to dffer and he has none now.. 
Instead of even attempting to deal 
with that problem he has added $234 
«00.000 to the debt of the country on 

vaccount of tne r *v. va; a 
-two years and now ask. for à major
ity to permit him to solve the pro
blem they present. He would no 
solve that problem it he had a clear 

majority of fifty on the 

• aide ■ of the 
reason that he has 

lion.
The immigration 

•claims to have put - the way or «> 
Otion by the appointment ot a Mini 
tst to devote all hi. time to the de
^ment sad by hr,..n.

operation between the depar 
-.nd the colonisation * *

ti» pah id have appoint®0ooM th- Ult
SMlnU"The^u,dhnv.brou«ht

■ ^ Uie lm»l«raUon «•"
py.dltnraon „ on. 7-

bT £ (swsr 1—1-«sâ brought In «.H*
,rmats H •* *****

the rsllwei*

of an election

House t^r the slmp’e 
no plan solu-

questtdn

poses to reform the Senate. Even his 
own newspaper supporters refuse 
to swallow empty eloquence. But h 
has no more plan now for reforming 
the Senate than he had when press
ed on several occasions in Pari fame» 
on the subject.

The people are comparing Premie 
King's lack of plan and policy an# 
the empty gestures Ry which he seeks 
to disguise it with the straight-for
ward, clean-cut an* defini* policy 
and pronouncements of Mr. Meighen 
On none is the comparison making 
deeper impression than on straight 
thinking Libérais rhemsefwes. Mr 
Meighen tells the people frankly wha 
he and his party believe to be th 
solution of the country's problems 
He states openly and definitely whs 
he will do if returned to power. 
Compromise v has no place in ki 
proposals. His tariff is cfieer! y de 
fined. It is a policy of adequate pro
tection for the development of all 
the industries andt alT the nature 
resoûrees of Canada a Canada-First 
policy designed to. build ep th 
reliance of this country and to mee 
the world wide movements In the 
direction of increased tariffs. With 
some sixty-five other countries hav
ing raised their tariffs since the wa 
among them the United States 
tariff protection Is more vital to 
Canada now than ever. Mr. Mei;hen 
urges his policy, not in behVf of 
particular sections of the country or 
Of special interests, but in behalf of 
the entire country, of al! interests.. 
He offers It as the only means Of 
providing employment and wages 
for the workers and Of stopping the 
emigration of hundreds of thousand 
of the best of Canada’s citizens to 
the United States and of enducftig 
many of those who have gone In the 
last four years to return; He offers 
it as the one means Of providing a 
sure market for the farmer» and 

other

Make Care Of
Babies Easier

Baby’s Own Tablet» are a 
Help to Mothers of Tatung1 

Children
016-e»*' ‘w. —----------

Stomach disturbances 2nd con
stipât Uxi are responsilie for much o 
the peevishness of babies. 'Hie mild
er n mother does not resort to so- 
called soothing mixtures but corrects 
The trouble by sweetening the lift’* 
.tomacir and giving a gentle UtxaXrtre 
that acts without griping. Such a 
■''medy is found in Baby's Own TieR-. 
lets, easy to take and guaranteed to 
be tree -ftxtm o Métra or* tmreufliv»- 

Every mother who trie* Baby’s Own 
Tablets becomes enthusiastic about 
them. Mrs. Oscar Auges. Fto’yOte. 

*ars. says:-Ai have used Baby 
Iwn * Tablets sed' tltsiik tftem a 
splendM medlcftte for constipation 
nd other afltnents which aJTect 
■ft1.-? ones. I Have no» hesitation in 

recommending then* te other 
motheve^’ *

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
centei a box Horn The Dr- Wil'iams 
Medicine Co.. Brdckvfllte. Ont. A llltie 
booklet. “Cara- of the- Baby in Health 
and Sickness;" will be sent free to 
any mother on re<*at»t.

Upper — examining the 
bees in George Riedel’s 
Apiary la 1 the Caaldale 
district.
Lower- A «colony oA Bees
in the Riedel Apiary.

SO ________ _
tricts, with their large fields of 

alfalfa and sweet cloverr promise to 
becokie the beekeepe»rs paradise 
within the next five years.

Two 
pounds 
Alberta.

“Southern Aîbeta’s 'rrigated. üa» 
t.icts wilP be Shaping trainloads— 
not carloads—of honey to the mar
kets within'five years’* dariared Ffcank 
C. Pellattr field edfcbor cf the American 
Bee Journal, Hamilton. Illinoe, on 
the occasion, of his visit to Southern 
Alberta late- in Jai|r this year. ‘“This', 
is the greatest potential honey pro-' 
during district ha North America.'*'

Today, one apaaoat im the Caaldale 
district on the CVP’Jt. irrigated pro
ject has <00 colonie* of bee*. This 
man, C- Georgs- Riedel, came to 
Southerm Albert» from Caiifoania in 
the spriar of 1924 and started with. 
300 coidmes. In 1926 he w® have

1800 colonie* and will make more 
than 160 tarns of honey. This year 
hi» bees wtfl make him about 60 tons, 
and quo wholesale firm having 
branches; throughout the West is 
handling the whole output.

mental Farm broke all records for 
Canada by making 472 pounds in the 
season of 1823. A record of 21 pounds 
in on® day by one cclony was made 
in 1923 when the bees at the Experi-. 
mental Farm averages 189 pound* for 
th» season, the high record for theEach ealony of bees makes about

200 pounds in a season*, though one year at the experi meat al farms, 
colony at the Lethbridge Experi- ~

the MtRfc

Gemme Aspirin 
Proved Safe

Take without Fear as Told 
to “Bayer" Package

That 
Not Golden

^ The merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness goes either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores^

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought “unsight unseen” frem a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store L

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING jn “The Union Advocate” *111 invite the 
whole community to yoUr store. And—

Most Foll$ Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop


